
MA IT! E __ ,... ____ _ 

The lorl Federation of Trade Unions today took 

action o ma ke he proposed strike of American Maritime 

Unions effective all over the . orld. Th e Federatiou 

aent formal re quests to its members in twenty countries, 

asking thea to cooperate. 

Congressmen charged the leaders of the Maritiae 

Onions with treason, but this did.A,.n•t phase thea. The 

request for cooperation wee arknowledged by the French 

Secretary General of the World Federation of Trade 

Unions. lotice at the strike call ia going out 

iaaediately to all unions affiliated with the Federation. 

Thie means that if these affiliated unions comply, 

Aaerican ships will not be unloaded at foreign ports. 

Although the strike will be called by C.I.O. 

unions, two maritime unions belonging to he A.F. of L. 

will coope ra te. file Seafarers International, and the 

Union of Masters, Mates and Pilots have announced that 



·.,.t>--

tbey will respect p i cket li nes if t he ~trike.~~ 

w~ ~ ae ans t hat shipping wi l l be s ew ed up tight unless 

Pr esident Truman carries out b i s threat to us e the 

Ar■y and the levy to move American vessels. Only one 

union stands aloof, that is the International 

Longehore■en'• Association of the A.F. of L. It• 

preeident aa71 that ttxt■ the strike ia a political 

one and its dock workers on the East coast will 11•• 

it no aupport. 



PETRILLO ----------
At St.Petersburg, Florida, today, James Caesar 

Petrillo enga ed in a r gular festival of abuse. Be 

denounced everybody froa Presi ent Truman to the 

Rational Association of Broadcasters. Bis rage, of cour1 

was because of the Lea Bill which President Truman signed. 

-p~ 
• said the lational Association of Broadcaster• had four 

.A 

lobbyists in Washington and that it had spent a aillion 

- -e.c,.~, 
~ and a half dollars to publicize Petrillo 's middle n•••;" 

And he used these words: •If the Supreme Court rule• that 

the Lea Bill is constitutional, the ••all radio atatiou 

will get no ■ore ausic fro■ the network•, because we 

shall rule that these locals can play locally only.• 

Petrillo also accused the press, meabers of 

Congress, goTern■ent officials. 



WAR POW RS ----------
The chances are President Truman and his 

government will enjoy extraordinary war powers for at 

least another year. The Judiciary Co■■ ittee of the 

Senate today approved a proposal to extend the Second 

far Powers Act until July, lineteen Forty-Seven. The 

Bouse bas already passed a bill to that effect. It giYaa 

the goYern■ent complete control over all buildin1 ■nz 

■aterials and priority. But except for buildin1 

■ateriale, the gotern■ent'a rationing power will co•• · 

to an en4 larch Tbirt7-First, lineteen Fort7-8eYaD. 

Until that ti■e, the Interstate Coa■erca Co■■ i■■ ioa 

will also have power over trucks, buses and railroad■ 

and other extraordinary war-tiae authorit7. 



The Supreme Court of the United States 

-jwtlSC& decided 1 six-to-one 1that the Virginia statutes 

providing for segregation of ne roes on buses ia 

~~~ 
unconstitutional ween4,~9,bu1es croaa state linea. 

A Virginia court had fined a negrese ten dollar• 

for refusing to sit in the aegregated section of a bua 

traveling fro• Glo&ceater County, Virginia to Baltiaor•• 

~ The Virginia Supreae Court upheld the fine, 

a&J~~ 
a aid it was _ta -eeapJ.ieaoe-wt<\.ll --h•■n nat»11ra. l~ • .., 

,.......,. to preveo~~tweeo •tt■■x■ai white• ••4 
negroes, which aigbt endanger the public safety. But 

L( .. S"-1~ 
the1~ou;{ h•ldYthat a•ating arrangements for different 

races in interstate motor travel requires• single 

unifor■ rule to proaote and protect national travel. 

Q[J)_d"!t-~KU~~ 
!~i• app~ren-4lr ~ out not only the Ji■ Crow law of 

v· 1 
irg nia, but in twelve other southern states. 



COURT 2 -------
In a Florida case, affecting freedom of the 

pre ss, the Justices were un animous. The Miami Herald 

and its Associate Editor, John B. Pennekaap, bad 

pub l ished scorching criticisa of the way two Circuit 

judges in Dada County, Florid a, bad treated certain 

criainal cases. !he Judges hauled the editor into• 

paper 
court, fined th•~•At~, a thousand dollars and the 

editor two-buadred-and-tifty. Justice Stanley Reed, 

who wrote the opinion, said that under a free pre••• 

newepapers have the right to anli■ited co■aent ot court 

actions. Freedo■ of discussion, he said, should be gi•e• 

the widest range, co■patible with the fair and orderlJ 

adainiatration of justice. •There ■ ight be cases,• 

he added, •in which newspaper com■ents on case• not 

settled yet might interfere with justice. In such 

cases, the courts would be right to take steps.• 

Justice Frank Murphy, in a supplementar7 



opinion, said that the freedom guaranteed American 

newspapers inc l udec the right to criticize and dispara~• 

even though the terms be vitriolic, sc~rrilous and 
0 

erroneous. 

The Supreme Court also handed out relief to rent 

payers. 
~ 

~""'~~~Mt-,,..i,.n~'4!0urtsAhave the right to 

I order landlords to pay refunds where the7've charged 

rents higher than the O.P.A. ceilings. 



ELECTIO S ___ ...., __ .... _._._. 

Election returns from Czechoslovakia~-

- After a final check-up, the electorel 

commission has found th t the Marxist parties will have 

a clear majority in the Czechoslovakian government. 

Amonfhe Marxists, the Communists will kaz be the moat 

powerful. The Marxist parties will have a bundr~d and 

1£-p_~ 
fitty-tbree ■e■bera of Parliament; the non-larxiat a 

/'-

hundred and forty,-seven. The Com■uniata will haYe the 

greatest influence in drafting the new constitution. 

However, it takes a two-thirds majoritf to paaa the 

constitution. There'• no question that the Coa■uniat• 

have the support of the greatest numbers, their total 

popular vote being two million, six hundred and 

ninity-five odd thousand. 

Froa France comes a slightly different story. 

There the Popular Republican Party won a hundred-and-

sixty seats in the Constituent Assembly, a majority of 



eighteen over the Communists, who had a hundred and 

forty-two, while the Socialists won a hundred and 

fifteen. Te interesting poin t in all this is trat 

the Republicans have gained in strengih since last 

October. 

Ae for Italy, the fate of the Bouse of Savoy 
~ 

still is in doubt. If it were left to the people ot 

northern Italy, there is no doubt that ling Bu■bert 

would be ousted, bJ a hea~y aajority. 

show that the nort•ern Italians, especially in t~e 

cities, •ant a republic. But the people of tbe south, 

the Calabriane, leopolitana and Sicilians? So far 

there are no figures to show wbich way t ey are voting. 

Among those who voted at lilan today was Arturo 

Toscanini, the conductor. 

On the seQond day of the ballotting, there 



ELECTI ONS · ------ -
a ev n or io n e , th r e killed, thirty-three 

wounded. At Savona, ne r Genoa, a band of ruffians with 

macbi_..ie .. guA:7_ tried to steal the ballot boxes. The state 

poli~,;;;;Je them off after a~ fight. 

One ~~the election is~■• 
~hat the corrupt and dissipated Italian nobility 

are as crooked a1 an1 Fascist toughs. For exaaple, in 

Rome a marehionesa was arrested for triing to vote 

twice. A colonel in the army was walking along the 

street when three illegal ballots fell out of hi■ pocket. 

The carabinieri arrested bim.~~re were other siailar 
f'-,. 

instances involving ■embers of the shady Roman nobilitJ. 



I n · shlngton today, Pre ident Tru an wall 

e c hanging oli e diplo tic compli ents •1th Ivan 

Novikov, the new Rus · ian Aabassador. '!hey both tal1ted 

earnestly about Sovi ... t AmPr ican relationship. President 

Tru man told the new Soviet en1oy he would be glad of 

suggest.ions for improving and strengthening relations 

between the two nations. Just what Co rade lovikov's 

reply was we don't now. But we dolcnow that at Moscow, 

fay, the official Soviet press was pouring out furttier 

ab• se on the Dnited S'tates, charging us, the most r-----~~---1 
unwa-rlike of all nations, with war-mongerina. The Sov.teta 

wel 1 know, an we xnow that they know, that if ever there 

, as a gov rn ent and a people that want no part. of any 

war, it's the O.S.A. But any nation. that has six million 

men under arms has to have some danger zata real or 

i ag inar.7 to shout ab out. 

Another Soviet spokesman accuses President Truman 

of having returned the government of the Dnited States 

to Wall Street. An article in the official PRAVDA 

attacks what w·e are do i ng in Korea. 



Ob ye, an a Moscow r dio co mentator declaras 

that ou r talk about the Ru s ians having erected an iron 

~ur tain and an ea s tern bloc in Euro pe is all an i•~•• 
invention of fo eign pr opaganda, an attempt to conceal 

ou attempts to provoke afre s h conflicts and secure a 

re-division of t he wo r l .. That's what they are telling 

their people. Also, the o f f i cial ,ussian news agency, 

TASS, is de s cribing our loan te France as a Shylock 

deal. I suppose we we re Sbylocks when we gave the I■ 

i■•& Russians everything they wanted during the war -

and without which they would have beea chased all the••~ 

to Siber ia. That's the sort of gratitude we get. 

A story from London repo ts ttat the British 

govern ent is exceedingly alarmed over the differences 

between the Big Three, Uncle Sam, John Bull, and the 

Soviets. 



•i••• he ha• •••is••••• eer repre•e•ia,i•• ea•~• 
-tJ 

9euac~ President Truman~told newapaper■en he hope4 

Stettiniua would change bi• ■ind; but1thia afternooa be 

announced definitely that be would not withdraw bla 

s •• 
resignation. --~Preaident Truaan accepted it 

relactantly. 



SPY TRIAL -----__ ,__,_ __ 

Evidence of the spy trial in Montreal today 

ahowa that the Russians had paid for inforaation about 

the atoaic boab and its testa while we were aW.l at war, 

while we were allies of the Soviets. According to 

0 

official announcements, the preliainar7 t11ta were•••• 

~' ia ••• Mexico Jul7 Sixteenth. loloael Zabetin, Ra11iaa ,. . 

■ilitary attach•' at Ottawa, sent intoraation to loac • 

J•l1 liat~, lineteea forty-rite. 

Accordin1 to the docu■ent prodacet at tie trial 

of rre4 Ro••• Co■auniet aeaber• ot the Caaa•taa 

&. 4 ,e,R to--lG s-d"lr...::,t: 
Parlia■ent, tha infor■ation waa •••e4 •• report■ •1 

J\. A 
\ 

Dr. llan lunn la7, the lngliah ecientiat aow ••r•l•I 
tea years in England for espionage. The docueat 

contaiae4 corroborative detail•. It wae a paper which 

Gou1ento, toraerly an expert on aecret codes, 1■q1le4 

g;..,.)?.• --:a-~-'"' out of the 1u9t .. !■bauy. GouHil Oidenti~v,11.: ... 

ae one of thr'onaptr;,f/:;; to aupply loacow with 14.U 

•ital infor■ation. 



l!Wlll 

Mikhail Ialinin, twice President of the Soviet 

Union, died today, t.wo and a half aonth■ after he 

reRigned. 
ft-.e.~.~ . 

For twenty-se•en year■ , lie••• noaiaal bea4 

" of the So•iet atate. lot auch waa knowa • atiout ht•, 

and he doe■:'\6t •••• to h••• beea a particularlJ color.f•l• 

-
"f/16 th• Prel14eat of \be So•iet Uaioa. 



OW"-
During the war, the nu■ber ofAlavy officer• wbo 

actually were Coa■uniet fellow travelers, ran ap into 

the thouaanda. Thia we have on the authorit7 of Captaia 

J.W. Whitfield, A1siataat Chief of laval Intelligeaoe. 

Be told a Co■■ ittee of Conare••••n that ■••1 ofticen 

had beea forbidden to pre•ent a••• fro• obtalaiq a • 

coa■i••ioa because he••• a Coaauniet or 

•1■patbi1er. Th•• tbe ■••1 nepart■eat was forced te 

• coaaiaeioa to• certain tr-own fellow tra•elel°,eo•••• 

ot preaaure froa higher ••thorlt7. 



ltllll[llilJ2 

The trial of army officers for brutality to 

prisoners got under way at Bad laubei■ today. One 

enli1ted ■an testified that be saw Lieutenant Lennon~ 

Ennis ot Peekskill, lew York, beatina a priaoner witb a 

lat• •a4 ball Others teat itied to' haY ina be•• l»eatea la 

the face with not only fiat• but rifle-butte. So■• of 

the detail• that ca■e out today would be ■ore auita•l• 

' if theJ had been told about the conduct of laai 8.8. 

1uarda tbaa ot l■erican officer• and ■en • • .,~ .. ~••I 

,~et tbeJ caaaot be repeated o•er the air. 

In the caee of Lieutenant Gran•ille cu,a11 •f 

Oklahoma City, an enliated ■ an, tor the aecond ti■• 

-S::-ca ~J. -lA, !-
refuaed to teatity. •~• nph.HJ••= •1 teetified oace 

and ■y picture ca■e out all over the United State••• 
-~&c. ... ~. 

one of the acc!s1'd-.,•~And then he contin1ed : •111 thia 

tri~l has done ia ■ess ua up ever since we have 

testified.• 



1el£.llllMJ2 - 2 

Colonel James A. Iilian, foraer coaaander of 

refuaed tu testify. Be said he would dtand on bia 

conatitutional rights. Iilian bad been ac~u•ed of 

beariag tbe ■aJor respoaaibilitJ for~ •~••~ 

~ ~-.;-.( ~ ~ .. >1" 
laericaa aoldier~uffere4 at Lichfield. 



EGGS ---
A group of senators today learned that high 

lavy officers at the San Juan naval base, Puerto Bico, 

spend eight hundred dollars of Uncle Sam'• mone7 on a 

chicken far■ to provide ~t&• eggs and poultry tor. 

aenior naval officer•. "" Reat Adairal roster tola tl• ,,.. 

Senators that part of tbe reapon■ tbtlitr 

be laid to the door of lice ld■i~•l R.C. Giffen, aaa 

atded that ■pending ei1ht bunared dollars to ••ppor.t 

about a hundred chick~••••• hardl7 aouad '•• 

Senator lead said thote ■u■ t have beea gold•• e111. 

All of this reainda u1 ot a co■■ent once ■ale 

by. lark Twain. •1 know there ia ■oner iD the chictea 

iaain••• J lllbecauae I put it there1 •.A"-6• 

~- ~ ~ct. > 6)~ 
ieKHi \ 8ap,ai9 f.~ 

6l 

•• .... Aay ••rriaa ■ea ean ~ell yea tti•~ ye••••• 


